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Giving thanks 
for blaalngs
'tls the season 



On the cover 

BSSB photo/David Hay,,wood 

Though saying grace before lunch is a 
daify occurrence for a child such as th is 
one at a da y care center operated by 

· a Baptist church, Christians throughour 
th e United Sta tes will stop ro say a 
specia l thanks for alf of life's blessings 
al Thanksgiving. 

In this issue 
4 SBC perspective 
Long-time seminary professor T.8. Maston 
looks at the po/iticaf struggles in the Southern 
Baptist Convention and asks some questions 
about the results of the techniques employed. 

10 who was elected 
Arkansas Baptists elected 10 boards and com
mittees by the messengers to the annual 
meeting are listed. Also, coverage, in photos, 
of other events of the convention accompany 
that reporr. 
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Ceremonies to honor drunk driving victims 
Victim s or drunk driving will be the candle. avai lable to do it. Each victim's 

memorialized and honored at a ca ndlelight name will be read as the ca ndle is lighted. 
vigil beginning at 7 p.m Dec. 10 on the steps On display inside the capitol building wi ll 
of the State Capi tol in Lillle Rock. be posters and essays on the theme "One 

The event is being sponsored by three • for the Road is One Too Many." The contest, 
chapters of Mothers Against Drunk Driving which offers pri zes, is open to students in 
in the state (also known as Mo1oris1s Aga inst all schools in Pulaski County. Pla ns for the 
Drunk Driving.) Central Arkansas coritest wi ll be announc-

The vigil will feature the lighting of a can- ed soon, as will a similar contest in White 
dle for each person killed or injured by an County. 
intoxicated motorist, provided the name is A spokesman for the MAOO groups said 
sent to the MAOD groups at P.O. Box 5157, the vigil and contest was planned to keep 
Litt le Rock, AR 72204. Families or fri ends the public aware of the continuing toll of vie
may also call Candy Williamson at 225-5469 tims of drunken drivers, even though Arkan-
to submit a person's name. sas has in place recent ly updated DWI 

Families of the vict im wi ll be asked to light legislation. 

New Su.nday school lesson writer _begins 
Tom Smith, pastor of First Church, Bentonville, begins this week 

writ ing 1he Bible Book series Sunday school lessons for " Lessons 
fo r living." 

Smith, a nat ive of Lonoke, is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist 
University and The 5ou1hern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has 
also completed officers' and chaplains' orientation courses a l Max
well Ai r Force Base, Mon1gomery, Ala. 

Before coming to Bentonville, Smith served as pastor of a church 
in Kentucky. He has worked in youth, music and revival ministries 
and as acting associate editor of the Western Recorder, the Ken-
tucky Bapt ist newspaper. . 

Smith is married to the fo rmer Margaret Bruce of Hickory Plains. 
They have three children: John,.Bill and Joshua. Smith 

Gambling opponents lament 'Black Tuesday' 
WASHINGTON (BPI-Election Day !984 

turned out to be "Black Tu esday'' for anti 
gambl ing fo rces as more states adopted 
some form of legalized gambling than in any · 
single year in American history. 

Voters approved gambl ing proposals in five 
of seven elections around the cou ntry. The 
only defeats for 1h,. gambling industry were 
casino votes in Arkansas and Colorado. 

The big winner of the day was the lottery 
industry, which scored vic tories in Califor
nia, O regon, West Vi rginia and Missouri. 

Lottery supporters in California spent 
about $1.6 million- principally from Scien
tific Games, Inc., a lottery products corpora
tion headquartered in Atlanta-in collecting 
signatu res to get the issue on the baller and 
to underwrite promot ional expenses. 

In O regon, lottery backers were expected 
to spend about $250,000 to the opponent's 
$10,000. Scientific Games again was a ma
jor supplier of funds for the initiative drive. 

West Virginia vo1ers approved a lottery 
after a relatively IO'N-key campaign which 
put to a vote a proposal passed by the state 
legis lature more than a year earlier. 

In Missouri, voters overwhelming approv
ed both a state-operated lottery and pari
mutuel gambling. Missouri Baptists had 
worked with a diverse group of religious 
organizations to oppose the measures. 
Nevertheless, the lottery passed with about 
67 percent approval, and pari-mutuel gambl
ing received 60 percent approval. 

The pari -mutuel vote was particularly 
disturbing fo r its opponents since the issue 
was put on the ballot even though pro
ponents lacked enough legitimate signatures 
after fradulent signatures on the petitions 
were thrown out. 

Of the seven gambling votes, five were 
placed on the ballot by the initiative process, 
effectively bypassing state legislatures where 
gambling opponents had concentrated their 
efforts. In the initiative process, an issue can 
be placed on the ballot if a minimum level 
of valid signatures is cert ified by the ap
propriate state official. 

" The gambling industry seems to have 
discovered the most effec tive technique for 
getting the issue before the voters," said an ti
gambling spokesman Larry Braidfoot of the 
Southern Bapti st Christian Life Commission. 
" With this init iative process the deliberation 
of elected officials is ci rcumvented. Hearings 
are not held; factual information is not 
amassed. The issue becomes one where 
voters are wooed wi th mass sums of money 
pumped inlo a promotional campaign by the 
gambling forces.'' 

Braid foot and other anti-ga mblin g 
strategists ant icipate an avalanche of gambl
ing initiatives in 1985 . 

" The level of intensi ty was high this year, 
but that is nothing compared 10 what we will 
encounter in 1985,'' said Braidfoot. " If we 
do not begin now to prepare for th is 
challenge, the results w ill only worsen." 
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Meeting special needs 

For 90 years, Arkansas Baptist ~ami ly and Child Care Ser
vices has been meeting special needs. Since 1894, Arkansas 
Baptists have been ministering to the needs of children. At first 
we provided the Baptist O rphan's Home. Today, the agency 
provides a much wider ministry, maintaining Christian services 
to children and their families. The purpose is to help hurting 
children in the name of Christ. 

Family and Child Care Services st ill maintains a home fo r 
children at Monticello. Johnny G. Biggs, executive director o f 
the agency, observes that the needs of children are more com
plex today than they were in the past. Divorce, abuse and 
neglect are but a few of the events w hich impact on some o f 

_ the children to whom ministry is given. 
The goal of the agency is to mature and develop the 

chi ldren into responsible adults. A number of years ago, five 
children arrived at the chi ldren's home. Their father was 
deceased and their mother had suffered a paralyzing stroke. 
There was no one to care for them until Family and Chi ld Care 
Services stepped in. Today, all are responsible Christian adults, 
active in local Baptist churches. 

This past year, the children's home has given care to 99 
child ren. Besides the basics of food, shelter and clothing, the 
ch ildren are provided with religious education, recreational 
act ivities, counseling, tutorial services, church, school and 
commun ity involvement. The most important i r. gredient is 
love. 

The Christian message of God's love permeates and 
undergirds everyt hing that is done by the agency. Seventeen 
accepted Christ as savior at the children's ~ome, and 10 at 
other Family a~d Child Care faci lities. Thus, a total of 27 found 
Christ through the ministry of Fam ily and Child Care Services. 

The young people at the children's home attend worship 
services at local Baptist churches on Sunday morning. On Sun
day and Wednesday evening, vespers services are held at the 
home. The youth are encou raged to become involved in the 
services by singing, sharing, Bible study and prayer. Some 
you ng people have the opportunity to hear the message of 
salvation for the first time and to attend Siloam Springs in the 
summer. 

Counseling services are offered for children and families 
by Family and Child Care Services. These professionally train
ed Ch ri stian counselors, located at area offices in Little Rock, 
Jonesboro, Fayetteville, Harrison and Hope, help in resolving 
parent-child conflicts, marital difficulties and personal pro-
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The editor's page 
J, Everett Sneed 

blems. Often homes are saved from divorce and parent-child 
relations are strengthened. last year, Family and Child Care 
counselors responded to an all-time high of 1,044 new referrals. 

The fi rst choice for children is livir,g at home with their 
own parents. When this is impossible, the second best care 
is a foster home in which ch ildren live in a fam ily setting with 
ca ring individuals. The Chi ld Care staff selects foster homes 
on the basis of careful study. Foster homes are supervised by 
Child Care personnel and monthly assistanc.e is offered in 
meeting the chi ldren's needs. 

A fourth ministry mai ntained by Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Chi ld Care Services is the Emergency Relief Home w hich 
provides temporary emergency care fo r children w hp have 
been sexual ly or physically abused or abandoned. One small 
child who was brought to an Emergency Receiving Home was 
being beaten by both the father and mother with clothes 
hangers. 

Currently Emergency Receiving Homes are loc;ated in 
Camden, Little Rock and Sherwood . Others are to be opened 
in the near future. last year, these homes cared fo r 217 abus
ed and neglected children from birth to 12 years of age. 

Child Care is cu rrently responding to requests kom three 
new areas of the state. Calvary Associat ion in Searcy is in the 
process of building and fu rn ishing an Emergency Receiving 
Home to be funded and operated by Family and Child Care 
Services. First Church, Paragould, and Greene County Associa
tion have expressed an interest in establ ishing an Emergency 
Receiving Home in Paragould, and North Arkansas Associa
tion has appointed a committee to study the selection of 
faci lit ies for an Emergency Receiving Home ln their area. 

Family and Child Care Executive Director Biggs said, "We 
are grateful for the Cooperative Program support we receive 
each month, w hich provides a firm financial floor on which 
we can build to meet the needs of our child care ministry." 
Yet, direct offerings from Arkansas Baptist churches continue 
to assist in meeting the ever-growing needs of hurting children. 
Last year 1,066 of the 1,266 churches in the Arkansas Baptist 
Convention gave an all-time high of $375,289. 

Many churches take an offering for Child Care Services 
at Thanksgiving. Every Christian should prayerfully ·consider 
what God would have him to give to help hurting children. 
Remember Jesus said, " ... Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me" (Mall . 25:40). 
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The Southern accent 
Steve Lemke 

Southern Baptist or Bible Baptist? 
In the last (ev,,, years, I have noticed a 

number of independent Baptist churches 
ca lling themselves " Bibi~ Baptist churches:' 
They seem to think that this name 
distinguishes them in some way from 
Southern Baptists. They are sadly mistaken. 

To tell a Southern Baptist that he doesn't 
love the Bible very much is like telling a hus
band he do~sn't love his wife very much. 
" Them's fightin' words! " Southern Baptists 
are people who honor the Book. The Bap
tist Faith and Message statement refers to the 
Bible as "divinely inspired;' "a perfect 
treasure," " ii has God for its author," and its 
contents are " truth without mixture of er
ror." Whether we used the word "inerran
cy,'' "i nfallibility" or the " the authority of 
Scripture," Southern Baptis1s are a Bible
believing people who recognize Scripture as 
the supreme standard and authority for all 
truth . 

Of course, differenl people have different 

interpretations of Scripture. No one of us has 
the perfect interpretation of the Bible. Even 
the recent controversy among Southern Ba,> 
tists reijects that \ve are concerned that the 
authority of Scri pture never be adulterated. 

To tell the truth , I have never known a 
Southern Baptist who told me they did not 
believe in the authority of Scripture. Admit
tedly, I have always been a member of con
servative, Bible-believing chu rches. But in all 
my years of attending Southern Baptist chur
ches, 1 have never had a pastor who was not 
fi rmly convinced of the authority of Scri p'
ture. While attending Southwestern Baptis1 
Theological Seminary, I never had a teacher 
who taught me anything but reverence for 
every page of God's Word. While serving as 
a pastor of a Southern Baptist church, I have 
never had a member or a fellow pastor w ho 
did not affirm the absolute authonty of Scrtp
ture. So, for me, a Southern Baptist who says 
he disbelieves even a single word of Scrip-

lure is like a U.F.0. -I've heard people say 
they exist, but I've never seen one personally. 
Have you ever personally heard a Southern 
Baptist say they don' t believe in the Bible? 

On the other hand, Southern Baptists are 
not guilty of bibliolatry, either. We love the 
Bible because the Bible shows us Jesus. We 
do not worship the Bible; we worship the 
God we meet through the Bible. But the Bi
ble is the o nly divinely-inspi red guide, the 
o nly ultimate standard for faith and practice, 
the only divine revela tion by which we may 
refer all questions of God. All reason, 
theology, ethics, feelings and church ac
ti vities must be measured in the light of 
Scripture. 

So don't tell that Southern Baptists don' t 
accept the authority of Scr ipture. 1 know 
better! 

Steve Lemke is professor of re ligion at 
Southern College. 

-----------One man's opinion---------------. 

FORT WORTH, Texas - I have been a 
member of a Southern Bapti st church for 
more tha n 70 years. I taught in one of our 
seminaries for more than 40 years. I per
sonally consider the present crisis in the 
Southern Baptist Convention the most 
serious that the convention has faced in my 
lifetime. 

While some who are actively involved in 
the struggle to gain control of our conven
tion may be motivated to some degree by 
theological differences with convention 
leadership, this is evidently nol true for most 
of those who are actively in the leadership 
of this effort. For most of these, the motiva
tion seems clearly 10 be primarily political 
rather than theological. Their primary con
cern is to gain control of the conven tion and 
hence of its boards; agencies and institutions. 

Unfortunately, in this "politica l" struggle 
some well-t rained and effec ti ve pastors are 
permitting themselves to be used or mani
pulated by the relatively fe'IN who are in basic 
control of the movement. This, to me per
sonally, is 1he most serious disappointment 
of the whole matter. Some of these pastors 
are doubtlessly my former students. 

The democratic process is being used in 
this effort to gain control of the SBC. Those 
lead ing the effort or movement have done 
their homework well. They know that if they 
can pick presidents of the convention over 
a long enough period of time who will do 
what they want, they can use their appoin-
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by T.B. Maston 
tive p0Wers to control ultimately the conven
tion and its boards and institutions. In rea li
ty, as many of us see ii , they w ill use the 
democratic process to destroy ultimately 
democracy itself. 

They may cla im that their "victories" 
prove that they are a majority, but many of 
us do not believe 1hey are a majority. Con
trol, in recent years, reveals one of the 
dangers of a democracy. A well-regimented 
minori ty can control so long as the majorit y 
cont inues to do nothing to meet their 
challenge. 

It seems 10 me tha l some of the defenders 
of our convention and its agencies are tend
ing 10 magnify theological differences too 
much. This is my personal conviction be
cause, as previously suggested, theological 
differences are not the main cbncern of most 
o f the leaders o f the movement to gain con
trol of the SBC. 

But there is another reason why the theo
logical should not be emphasized too much. 
There are some pastors who are strong sup
porters of the SBC, including some of the 
pastors of our strongest chu rches, who agree 
with what seems to be-the theological tbrust 
of those who would take over our conven
tion. One of these pastors said to me on one 
occasion, " I agree with them theologica ll y, 
but I disagree wi th them politically." He is 
a strong supporter of our total Southern Ba,> 
tist program. 

"Peace! Peace!" That has been the plea 

of some w ho are trying to take over the con
vention after the most recent election of the 
officers of the conven tion. What if they had 
not won that elect ionr The test of tfieir 
sinceri ty is whether they WOuld make the 
same plea if the election had turneC out 
differently. 

My judgement is that unless there is a split 
w ithin the ranks or a change of leadership 
of the movement 10 take over the Southern 
Bapt ist Convention, the ultimate results of 
the takeover would be a disaster for and to 
Southern Baptists. There would be a drastic 
change if not the actual elimination of some 
boards and inst itutions to w hich some of us 
have given ou r lives. 

There are two or three questions that con
cern some of us very much. Can the defend
ers of our convention meet the challenge of 
those who are seeking to control it withou t 
adopting some of the politica l techniques 
and strategies of those w ho are seeking to 
gain control? If the answer to the preceding 
question is "No," there is an addi tio nal 
perplexing and disturbing question: Can the 
methods of those who have been using po· 
litical maneuvering in the effort to take over 
our convention be used by those who de• 
fend it without losing the spi rit and concern 
that has so largely made us w hat we are? 

T.8. Maston is professor emeritus of Chris
tian ethics, Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Wo rt h, . Texas. 
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Don Moore 

You'll be glad 
to know ... 

... 1984 converition - one of the best! 
While no attempt has been made to get a 
consensus on this, repeated unsolicited 
comments were to the 
effect that this was a 
most enjoyable and 
blessed conven tion. 
One messenger said it 
was one of the fev-1 
she would want to re
tain in her 111emory. 
This speaks lo the at• 
titude and spir it of 
Arkansas Baptist peo
ple. The fellowship 
was splendid. Partici- Moore 
pation was great. Messengers seemed to be 
more consistent in staying in 1he convent ion 
sessions. The significan t actions taken, as 
reported in last week's Newsmagazine, were 
blessed of God. And, who can forget what 
we heard and felt when Dr. Bud Fray told 
us of the missionary act ions that had to be · 
canceled in South Africa when they were 
told that both Lottie Moon and Cooperative 
Program gifts were each two million dollars 
short last yea r. Everyone must have felt " that 
cannot happen agai n." 

.. . Other unforgetables were (1) The an
nounced reconc ili ation of First Church, 
Russellville and the Dardanelle-Russellville 
Associa tion, along with a letter of apology 
to the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
What a work of God! (2) The fabulo us music 
in the opening session offered by four local 

· church choi rs and orchestra. (3) And, the 
moving Parade of Nations conducted by the 
youth of Grand Avenue Church in· the mis
sions service. 

.. . Registration was good! Conventions 
ou t of the middle of the state are usually 
poorly attended. We overcame that with 998 
messengers registe red . This is good for an 
average year, even in Li ttle Rock. Our thanks 
to the loca l people who kept 10 couples and 
some of our foreign missionaries in their 
homes. Director of missions, fe llow pastors 

- and even churches made it possible for some 
to attend who normally could not. 

... Grand Avenue people did an absolu te
ly thrilling job of hosting us. All personnel, 
programs and acti vities were focuse~ upon 
he lping us have a good experience. It paid 
off well! We deeply appreciate it. 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention. 
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Your state convention at work 
Family and Child Care 
From the Children's Home 

Seeing children and youth make a pro• 
fesslon of faith In Christ and joyfully follow 
him In baptism is a beautiful sight indeed 
for staff at Arkansas Baptist Home for 
Children, and for other Sunday school and 
youth workers who have invested time and 
effort in the lives of our children, 

Within the last month four young. people 
were baptized at Second Church and four 
at First Church. O ne other has made a pro
fession of faith, and will be baptized al a 
later date. Two of our boys gave their 
testimonies at Second Church, and no one 
could doubt the sincerity of their words . 

What does this mean for those who have 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stephen Ford, missionaries 
to Burkina Faso (formerly Uppe r Volt a), have 
completed language study in France and ar
rived on their field of service (address: Mis
sion Baptist, PB 580," Ouagadougou, Burkina 
Faso). He is a native of Magnolia. She is the 
fo rmer Sharon Curtis of Memphis, Tenn. 
They were appointed by the Foreigri Mission 
Board in 1983. 

Shi rley Jackson, missionary to Brazil , has 
completed furlough and returned to the field 
(address: Caixa Postal 950, 20001 Rio de 
Janeiro RJ, Brazil) . She was born in Benton
ville, Ark ., and grew up near Natchez, Miss. 
She was appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1956. 

made a hew commitment to the Lord? No 
more problems? Certainly not, but It does 
mean they now have a source of strength 
they did not have before. Even though 
earthly fathers may have failed them, they 
now have a loving Heavenly Father who 
loves and understands them to the point of 
feeling their deepest woe. 

What does this mean for adults who work 
with them? Perhaps a new challenge to be 
a channel of the Father's love, to realize 
anew the responsibility of sharing what has 
been given to us .. A time to remember again 
our own salvation experience and to ask our 
Heavenly Father for a child-like heart. -
Eula Armstrong, director of special ac
tlvitles, Arkansas Baptist Home for 
Children 

missionary notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Smith, mis

sionaries to Portugal, report a change of ad
dress (Quinta das Palmei ras, late 68, 13B, 
2780 Oeiras, Portugal) . He is a native of 
Camden. The former Tommie Shaddox, she 
was born in Oakland, Calif., and considers 
North Little Rock her hometown. They were 
appointed in 1983. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Wardlaw, mis
sionaries to Japan, have a rrived on the field 
to begin their first te rm of service (address: 
3-1-2 1 Takamaru Mikawa, Takarazuka 665 
Japan). He was born in Texarkana and grew 
up in Tyler and Longview, Texas. She con
siders Norfolk, Va. her hometown. They 
were appointed in 1984. 

Cooperative Program report: October 

Summary for Oct, 1984 

Received '$916,747.47 
Budget . 902,777.75 

13,969.72 

Year 

1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
19B4 

Jan. - Oct, gifts 
Over (under) % increase over 

10 mos. budget previous year 

$ 32,872.78 11.42 
214,558.50 11.51 
103,505.12 10.96 

(147,128.86) 9.61 
(62,003.31) 11.00 

(355,733.24) 4.84 

For 1he second month in a row Arkansas Baptists have exceeded the budget. The 
increase (or October was nearly $14,000 or 1.55 percent. We have two months to 
make the annual budget. Pray that this is accomplished.- l.L. Collins 

Seminaries involve 8,769 through SEED ministry 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Bivocational pas

tors, persons in preparation for ministry and 
lay persons seeking new ways to minister 
were among the 8,769 persons who receiv
ed training 1hrough seminary External 
Education Division (SEED) during 1983-84. 

Operated jointly by the six Southern Bap-

tist seminaries, SEED p rovides off-campus 
theologica l study opportunities through its 
two departments, Seminary Extension and 
Seminary Studies. Its programs are design
ed for individuals who have been unable to 
attend a seminary, even though they already 
may be on a church staff. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer 

people 
Larry R. Childers was ordained to the 
ministry Oct. 28 at the Bingham Road 
Church in Little Rock. Childers is pastor 
of the Forest Tower Church in little Rock. 

Rodney Rains is serving as interim pastor 
of the Valley Church at Searcy. 

Kent Jenn ings has accepted a call to join 
the staff of Grand Avenue Church in Fort 
Smith as assistant pastor/administrator. 
Jennings will move to Fort Smith from 
Dallas, Texas, where he has been serving 
as assistant business admini st rato r and 
controller at Fiist Church, 

Hal Gallop Sr. has resigned as interim 
pastor of the Zion Hill Church. 

Paul Horner has joined the staff of West 
Memphis Second Church as minister of 
youth and youth music~ 

J. lo~II Ponder has resigned as 
associate pastor at Fayettevill e First 
Church. 

Ruth Ann Wade has joined the Baptist 
Sunday School Board as a consultant in 
the adu lt program section of the Sunday 
School department. She was an instructor 
in home economics at Ouachita Baptist 
University and also has served as an 
adult special worker with the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention. A native of El 
Do rado, she holds a bachelor of science 
degree in home economics from OBU 
and a master of scie nce degree in hous
ing from Florid~ State University. 

David ·Hillier has resigned as pastor of 
the Cedar Creek because of illness. 

Donnie Stephens is serving as pastor of 
the Cedar Creek Church. 

Dennis Corder of Perryville and Clay 
Terry of Siloam Springs a re recipients of 
$550 1984-85 presidential scholarships at 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Corder is the son of Mary Corder and 
the late Eugene Corder and Te rry is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John V. Terry. 

Art D. Dunham of Newport received the 
Gladys Berquist Child Development 
Center attenda nce scholarship for 
1984-85 at Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He is the son of 
Art Dunham . 

briefly 
Augusta First Church recen tly presented 
a Sunday School pin to Ginger Kreis for 
20 years perfect attendance. He r 
da ughter, Lana, was given a three-year 
pin . Others honored were Eddie Hall for 
14 yea rs; Brian Miller, 11 years; Chris 
Brown, four years; and Mrs. Bobby 
Brown, Joseph Bfown, Zena Pearrow and 
KasP.er Hines, one year. 

Huntsville First Church celebrated the 
dedication of their new educational 
space Oct. 28. Sam Dunham, a former 
pastor, was speaker for the morning wor
ship hour that was followed by a 
fellowship dinner and an afternoon 
dedication led by Harold G. Gateley, 

update 

director of missions for Washington
Madison Association. The educat ional 
wing of more than 3,000 square feet 
houses a library, office, Sunday School 
rooms and a choir room. The building 
committee included Hoy Haught, 
Richard Edminsten1 Quentin Goyne and 
James Hamill. Joseph Dillon is pastor. 

Pleasant Valley Church at Sidon held 
deacon ordination services Oct. 21 for 
Ronnie Holeyfield. 

Trinity Church at Searcy ordained Dale 
Johnson and Phil Mooneyham as 
deacons Oct. 21. 

Nashville First Church adopted a resolu
tion Nov. 7, honoring pastor John 
Holston for his 13 years of service to the 
church and for his support of both the 
Arkansas Baptist State and the Southern 
Baptist Conventions. Holston delivered at 
the annual sermon at the ABSC he ld in 
Fort Smith , Nov. 6-7. 

Fort Smith First Church recently closed a 
tent revival led by Tom Melzoni of 
Dallas, Texas, and the musical group "Re-
joice' ' from Fort Smith. The Fort Smith 
church, which has moved into multiple 
Sunday Scho'ols, had 2,700 in attendance 
for High Attendance Day, Oct. 28. 

Pleasant Grove Church at Abbott observ
ed its 100th anniversary Oct. 21 with 
Sunday School, the morning worship ser
vice and an afternoon program that in
cluded special music, testimonies and a 
messag~ by John Evans, pastor e meritu s. 

Colley would rather counsel couples than divorce them 
Mill VALLEY, Calif. (BP)-When Nathaniel lord has other plans for me. As the expres- wife sent him a letter thanking him for refus-

Colley Jr. found himself trying to prevent sion goes, ' I hear a different drummer.'" ing their divorce case. 
divorces instead of helping couples get them, Colley, the youngest of five children and " Time and again, I've seen the Lord work 
he realized law might not be his forte . So he the only son, graduated from the University in these marriages. I am just an instrument 
will practice truth and justice in a different of Michigan in 1977 and went on to earn his for him," says Colley. 
arena-Baptist ministry. law degree from the university's law school . When Colley receives his master of divi nity 

The 28-year-old son of Nathaniel Colley After graduation in 1979, he immediately degree in about three years, he hopes to 
Sr., a prominent Sacramento attorney, 'WOrk- began working as a law clerk at his father's return to Sacramento and concentrate on 
ed at his father's law firm for the past fou r firm, alongside his sister, Natalie, also an family counseling. 
yea rs but his philosophy a nd approach to attorney. Colley also has resigned himself to a 
law became incompatible with his father's, " It's no sec ret I hated family law precise- minister's salary that .....-on't come close to the 
so he left the firm in July. ly because it's di viding marriages," he says. money he was making as an attorney. But 

Colley started classes this fall at Golden "People start using their children as weapons he's confident he, his wife and three 
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill against each other.'' daughters, ages one, five and eight, will get 
Valley, Calif. His family is still having difficulty Colley felt best when he advised couples by on savings and other resources. 
accepting his decision to become a National to 'WOrk on their problems rather than giv- " If you're going into the ministry looking 
Baptist minister, Colley admitted. ing up the marriage, even though it meant for a good-paying job, you're going ln for the 

"It's been painful because (being in prac- a loss of clients and money to him. He recalls wrong reason. You have to go In with the 
tice) together has been everyone's lifelong one estranged couple with whom he and his faith that the Lord will provide," he says. 
assumption and dream:' Colley expla ined. wife socialized. Following many discussions ' 'The money in law practice didn't make me 
"You know, I love my father .... But the with Co lley, the couple reconciled and the happy.'' 
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Convention, auxiliary officers elected at Fort Smith 

Pastors' Conference officers elected Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, before the opening of the annual meeting, 
were ileh to right) Ben Rowell, First Church, Rogers, 
first vice-president; N ick Garland, Second Church, 
Hot Sprin gs, president; and Rich Kind, First 
Church, Berryville, second vice-prl?Sicipnt. The two
day Pastors' Conference program included 
messages from Zig Ziglar, Bi[1 Stafford, Mike 
Gi lchrist, Bill Bennett and Cecil Ray. Special music 
was provided by Richard Smith, Brent Powell and 
adUlt and youth ensembles from Olivet, Little Rock. 

Audio tapes of the Arkansas BaptiSt State Conven
tion may be obtained from the ABSC Executive 
Director's office, Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, 
Tapes are of full sessions only, cost $3 each and 
must be ordered by Dec. J , 

November 22, 1984 

Arkansas Baptists attending the annual meeting of the sta te 
convention Nov. 6-7 in Fort Smith efecred auxiliary group 
leadership for the new year, as well as the constiwtional 
officers of the convention . At left, messengers cast ballots · 
in one of three constitutional elections. Jon Stubblefield, 
Magnolia, was re-elected president; f erry Wilson, El 
Dorado, was elected first vice-president and John 
Mcclanahan, Pine _Bluff, second vice-president . Below, 
members of the convention Tellers Committee count 
ballots in the run-off election between Wilson and Jesse 
Reed of Little Rock. Photographs of officers elected by con
vention auxiliaries appear elsewhere in this .section. 
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Sidelights-Below, an OBU student keeps his calculus 
close a t hand while wailing for his brass ensemble per
formance. Right, Joe Timmo ns, of Little Rock, " recalls" 
a little of the hi story of the state Baptist newspaper . 

. 

. 

.>-,. 1 
&~" .. 

A BREA officers-Mark Short (right), minister of music at Fayetteville First Church, 
was elected president of the Arkansas Baptist Religious Education AS50Ciation during 
its annuaf sessions Nov. 5 and 6. Others named officers were Garey Scott (fefl), minister 
of education and evangelism at First Church of Forrest City, first vice-president; David 
Henderson, minister of education at Pine Bluff, First Church, second vice-president; 
and Bill Falkner (center), assoc;are in the state Church Trainlng Department, 
secretar)t'treasurer. The ABREA, composed of education and music personnel, adopted 
a resolution favoring the development of a state conference center. The action was 
to be communicated to the state convention's executive board. The group met at First 
Church, Fort Smith. and heard speakers who told them to maintain their physical fitness 
so they could serve God; learn to choose their commitments carefully and control 
their time; and to begin with building their personal Christian lives to deal with stress. 

Ministers' Wives elected Carolyn 
Byrum, of Carlisle (right), president, 
and Ruth Carswell, of Little Rock (left), 
secretary. Not pictured is Norma 
Kirkpatrick, of Heber Springs, elected 
vice-president. The wives program 
featured displays of favorite Christmas 
traditions, testimonies about memor
able Christmases and a reminder from 
Betty Dilday, of- Fort Worth, Texas, 
about the challenges of sharing a Chris• 
tian leader 's ministry. 
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engthen lng 
.~ Famllfes 

:_ , 

I J 
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio 

November 22, 1984 

Executi ve Board members 
erected Eddie McCord, of Benton 
(right), president, and Ferrell 
Morgan, of Fort Smith (center), vice
president Far left, Strengthening 
Families was the program theme 
selected for the 1984 Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention. Three Bible 
studies by Joel Gregory, assistant 
professor of preac_hing from South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth, Texas, highlighted 
the emphasis. 

Rehearsal-Above, Betty Wilfong 
of the ABSC Church Training 
Department runs the state Baptist 

i Student Union crew through their 
portion of a multi-media presenta
tion on Executive Board program 
ministries. left, Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine board officers for 
1985 are (left to right) Merle 
Milligan, Harrison, vice-president; 
Lane Strother, Mountain Home, 
president; and Charles Chesser, 
Carlisle, secretary. 
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ABSC board and committee members elected . 
Executive Board 
Terms lo expi re 1987 

Arkansas Valley 
Ashley 
Bartholomew 
Calvary 
Caroline 
Centennial 
Central 
Clear Creek 
Concord 
Concord 
Current-Gains 
Dardanelle-Russellville 
De lla 
Faulkner 
Garland 
Greene 
Harmony 
Liberty 

Term to expire 1986 
Ouachita 

Terms to expire 1985 
North Arka nsas 
Red River 
Tri -County 

Arkansas Ba pt ist Family & 
Child Care 
Terms to expire 1987 
Rodney Landes, El Dorado 
Keith Jo hnson, Monl icello 
Jess M. Lunsford, Heber Springs 
Wade Tucker, Ft. Sm ith 
Richard Hill , Little Rock 
Robert Hetlinga, Dardane11e 
Charles Ainley, Paragould 

Arkansas Baptist Foundation 
Terms to expire 1987 
Doug Bradley, Jonesboro 
Tom Wans, Camden 

Ted Houston Liberty 
Norman Lewis Litt le River 
Dennis Dodson Mississippi 
Will iam M. Burnett Mt. Zion 
M.M. Hill North Pulaski 
Billy Boyd North Pulaski 
Charles Fager North Pulaski 
John C. Matthews Pulaski 
M ilton James Pulaski 
T.J. Richa rdson Southwest 
Mark Tolbert Southwest 
Herman McCormick Southwest 
Sardis Beve r Tri -County 
Troy Prince Tri-County 
Clytee Harn ess Trinity 
Winfred Bridges District 5 
Johnny Ross District 8 
Greg Kirksey 

Dillard Miller 

Rkh Kind Distric t 2 
Russell Burbank Pulaski 
Bryan Moery Big Creek 

Baptist Memorial Health Care 
Systems, Memphis 
Terms to expire 1987 
Larry Sloan, Walnut Ridge 
Edwin Moss, Star City 
Bob Harrison, Jonesboro 

Baptist Student Union 
Advisory Committee 
Terms to expire

0

1987 
District 1 - Dean Ne-.vberry 
District 2 - Frank Hucka ba t 
D istrict 7 - Norman Canterbury 
D istrict 4 - John Wikman 

Tommy Nelson, Mountain Home 
David Ray, Little Rock 

Dist rict 7 - Richard Stiltner 
Member at 1.11 rge - Marl in Thielen 

Christian Civic Foundation 
Te rms to expire 1987 

Victor Gore, DeQueen 

Arkansas Baptist 
Historical Commission 
Terms to expire 1987 
District I - Harry Wigger 
District 4 - Johnnie Darr 
Dirtrict 6 - Carroll Evans ' 

Arkansas Bapti st Newsmagazine 
Terms to expire 1987 · 
Dist rict 4 - Leroy French 
District 6 - Cha rles Chessei-
Member at Large - Hon. Elsijane Roy 
Terms to expire 1985 
D isIrict S - Lyr,don Finney 

1985 Convention 
Date: Nov. 19-21, 1985 
Place: Ouachita Baptist University 
~rkadelphia 
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William Piercy, Manila 
Tom Harris, Hor Springs 
Kei th Blackman-, Jonesboro 
Terms to expire 1986 
lack Reed, DeQueen 

Ministry of Crisis Support 
Advisory Committee 
Terms to expire 1987 
Robert Spray, Fort Smith 
Sam A tkin s, Sheridan 
Terms to expire 1966 
Beth Reynolds, A licia 

1988 Convention . 
• New date: Nov. 1-3, 1988 

Place: Park Hill Church 
North Little Rock 

James Weedman 
Steve Patterson 
Ed North 
S, Mikael Carrier 
Bob Stender 
Cary Heard 
Ron Ford 
Jim Gattis 
Paul Sanders 
Joe Statto n 
J.W.L. Adams 
Bruce Tippitt 
Thomas Hinson 
Eugene Ra y 
Jimmie Garner 
Norma Lee Bowers 
Maxine M urphy 

Bonnie Margason 
Clyde Glazener 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Terms to expire 1987 
Jack Lowma n, Cabot 
Bennie Sue Anthony, Murfreesboro 
Lou Sorrels, Brinkley 
J. Michael Carroll, Fort Smith 
Jeral H ampton, Booneville 
Mrs. Roben M oore, Arkansas City 
Don A. Nall. Batesville 
Carroll D. Caldwell, Texarkana 

Southern Baptist College 
Te rms to expi re 1987 
S.D. Hacker, H arrison 
Mrs. Joe Hogan, Harri son 
James H . M ullen, Oe\.'Vitt 
Mau rice Caldwe ll, Ri son 
Jack W. McKinnon, Pottsville 
Troy Melton, Fl ippin 
Robert Rose, Paragould 
David Crouch, Searcy 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
Terms to expire 1987 
Johnny Jackson, Litt le Rock 
Marvin James, Hot Springs 

World Hunger Committee 
Terms to expi re 1987 
Pam Rusher, JonesborO 
Geneva Saults, North Little Rock 

Convention Program Committee 
Terms to expire 1987 
Jerry Wilson, El Dorado 

1989 Comentlon · ,. 
Date: November 7-9, 1989 · 
Fim Church, Little Rock 
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Southern Baptist missionaries set to re-enter Mozambique 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Southern Baptist and his wife, Brenda, to do church develop- the country, currently operates with eight 

missionaries will re-enter Mozambique in l'nent, evangelism and leadership training in churches and 26 mission congregations. 
late 1985 or early 1986 when a new mis- the southern African nation. "We have a tremendous opportunity to help 
sionary couple completes orientation and Southern Baptists had missionaries in tra in leaders in th is young convention which 
Portuguese language study. Mozambique earl ier, but they departed in stands on the edge of really doing something 

Mozambique officially became the 105th September 1975 because anti-American sen- for Jesus Christ,'' Fray sa id. 
Southe rn Baptist mission fiefd at the Foreign timent , then prevalent in the newly- Meanwhile, national Baptists from six na
Mission Board's October meeting. The board independent Marxist nation, made their tions w here Southern Baptists have mis
appointed Alabama pasto r James R. Brock work practically impossible. siona ries have been responding to needs in 

QUAiity 
Vt\n Sales 

Partnership Study 
Set in November 

Foreign Mission- Study 1984 is listed 
November 18-21 on the denominational cal
endar. This year's theme is " Partnership in 
Missions." Listed below are titles and resources 
available for different age groups. 

ADULTS. ThePartnershipPn'nciple, a 
book by Stan Hastey, Ron Boswell , Clark 
Scanlon and Mike Creswell. How Southern 
Baptists work together with Baptists in Brazil , 
Mexico and Cura~ao. ''Of Pairs and Apples: 
A Partnership Story," video and filmstrip. 
BTN telecasts at I p.m. (C.ST) November 6 
(Missions Hour) and November 19. 

YOUTH. Winners, a book by Manha 
Skelton. Partnership between Oklahoma 
Baptist youth and Spanish Baptist youth in 
Europe. " Spain's Partnership and Music," 
audiocassette. 

CHILDREN. The Welcome Knock , a 
book by Lila Mefford. A Spanish Baptist pas
tor's son and a Southern Baptist missionary's 
daughter become partners in missions,Amigos, 
a-book by Barbara Crider. A miss ionary's son 
in Spain develops the courage to tell others 
about Jesus. 

Printed resources, filmstrips and audio
cassettes are available in local Baptist Book 
Stores. Videotapes can be purchased through 
Video Tape Service, 127 Ninth Avenue, 
Nonh, Nashville , TN 37234. 

THE COMMISSION magazine is a re
source partner to other materials for FMS '84. 
Look for the symbol ~ on related study top
ic articles. In 1984 ctleck the Jaituary, June/ 
July, August and October/November issues. 
A subscription to THE COMMISSION will 
provide foreign missions information year

round. ~ 

M,lGA.111• Of M ,OMMWt MIi.WO.. to.u.O 

Box e1e1, Rlchmond, VA 23230 

Contact the leader of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union or Brotherhood for details of 
the study in your church. 

November 22, 1984 

The Brocks will ente r o rientation at the Mozambique. 
board's Missionary l.eamlrtg Center in Brazi li an Baptists have sen t a missionary 
Rockville, Va., in January 1903, and then go couple and two single missionaries to work 
to Portugal for language study the fo llowing there on a full-ti me basis, while· Southern 
April. The board is seeking another couple Baptist missionaries and national Baptists in 
for the same work . five surrounding African na tions have pro-

Mozclmbique, which has been troubled by vided hunger relief, evangelistic and leader
political un rest and austere economic con- ship training assistance. 
ditions, has become a.high priority because In the latest effort, an inte r-racial team 
of "tremendous evan~elistic potential," ac- from South Africa took in more than 15 tons 
cording to Marion G. (Bud) Fray, the boa rd 's of re lief supplies and did evangelistic work, 
associate director fo r Southe rn Africa. acco rding to Southe rn Baptist missiona rie 

The Mozambique Baptist Conven ti on, Qwig~t and Lila Reagan, who accompanied 
which irlvited Southern Baptists to re-enter the te~· ... . ~ ·' 

SBC agencies plan missions curriculilm 
ALANTA (BP)-For the first ti me in hi story, 

representatives of five Southern Baptist Con
vention agencies planned a coordinated mis
sions education curriculum for the local 
church during the yea rs 1988-89. 

"Th is is an historic meeting," said June 
Whitlow, associate executive director of 
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC, who 
presided over the meeting held at offices of 
the SBC Home Mission Board. During the 
two-day meeting, representatives of the 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards made 
presentations outlining their long-range plans 
fo r the years 1988-89. 

Following the presentations, represen
tatives of the Sunday School Board, Woman's 
Missionary Union and Brotherhood Com
mission drafted proposed curri culum topics 
for members of their organizations to study 
during 1988-89, reporting the topics to the 
whole gro up for eva luation a r.d di scussion. 
The curriculum ideas were not fi nalized, 
ho.....eve r, since they must go through an 

established app roval.process at each agency. 

Morton Rose, vice-president for church 
programs and services at the Sunday School 
Board, sa id such a meeting to develop a 
coordinated missions curriculum would not 
have been possible 20 yea rs ago. He added 
that Southern Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust 
emphasis has not only made it possible, but 
desirable and essen tial. "We've been doing 
a great job in missio ns and missions educa
tion fo r years, but we're only beginning to 
do what we rea lly ought to be doing in coor
dinated curriculum development," he said. 

Altho ugh each agency's curriculum wi ll 
differ, the major coord inated emphasis on 
foreign missions for the years 1988-89 w ill 
be on leadership training and the major em
phasis on home missions for the same period 
will be on cooperative participation in mis
sions. About 75 representatives from the five 
agencies attended the lwo-day curriculum 
coordination meeting. 

Texas Baptists give $5.2 million 
DALLAS (B P)-Texas Baptists gave more 

than $5.2 million fo r missions through the 
Cooperative Program in October- the largest 
amount ever given by a state Baptist conven~ 
tion in one month. 

Texas Baptists gave $5,254,158 in October 
which was $774,991, or 17.3 percent, above 
the required budget of $4,479,167. 

The October total exceeds the previous 
record of $5,071,942 set in May 1984. The 
two months mark the only ti mes receipts of 
a state convention's Cooperative Program 
budget have topped the SS million mark. 

The $5.2 million is an increase of 
$1,570,233, or 42.6 percent, over the 
$3,683,924 received in October 1983. 

The 1984 total received to date in Texas 

through the Cooperative Program is 
$45,599,02 1. The Texas Baptist Cooperative 
Program budget for 1984 is $53,750,000. 
SBC world-wide causes receive 36.1 percent 
of the total receipts. 

William M. Pin•son Jr., executive director 
of the BGCT, said, "We are grateful to God 
that Texas Baptists continue to be good 
stewards of thei r money in spite of adverse 
economic conditions. 

" Due to the giving of Texas Baptists the 
basic Texas Baptist Cooperative Program 
budget is being met. However, we all pray 
that the giving in November and December 
will be even greater so that we can meet the 
challenge budget." 
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'Stand up for Jesus; Southern Baptists told m New Orleans 
NEW O RLEANS (BP)-Southern Baptists 

must " stand up for Jesus''-not their own 
special interests-if the conflict in their midst 
is to be resolved , William H. Elder Ill told 
participants in a conference on issues fac. 
ing the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Elde(s analysis came al the end of the con
ference Nov. 2-4, sponsored by St. Charles 
Avenue Church in New Orlea ns, where he 
is pastor. About 200 persons from eight stales 
attended. 

"The real crisis we face in the Southern 
Baptist Convention is a crisis of the Holy 
Spirit," Elder said. 'W e are grieving the Spirit 
these days;· he added, noting political strife 
has rocked the SBC (or five years. 

" Grieving theC.pifil happens when peo
ple of faith allow their differences to separate 
them from each other and use their dif
ferences lo establish hierarchies and power 
blocks;' he said. II also happens when peo
ple " simply assume God is on our side and 
therefore make holy our own preferences 
and pre-disposiI ions.~nsIead of making our 
preferences and pre-disposit ions by what's 
already on his holy list," he added. • 

Southern Baptists are "guilty on both 
counts," Elder insisted, noting the effect " is 
10 shrink the conduits Ih1ough which the 
Spirit's power comes to us when, what we 
really need 10 do is to free up the Spiri t." 

Southern Baptists ca n do this by realiz ing 
that differences among them are ~eal, by 
recognii ing the sinfulness of grieving the 
Spirit and by repenting of the sins which 

separate them from each other and the 
Spirit, he said. 

" The only way we ca n really pull off this 
freeing of the Spi rit is by 'standing up' no t 
fi rst for ttie Bible or for our history or for our 
polity but for Jesus," Elder said. " for stan
ding up for Jesus surely means standing up 
with him as our norm, as our standard, stan
ding by his side." If Southern Baptists truly 
stand up for Jesus, they " might just see him 
once again out in front, waving us on, say
ing, 'Come together, follow me-for I am the 
way, the truth and the life; " he concluded . 

Other speakers in the conference includ
ed: Glenn Hilburn, chairma n of the depart
ment of religion al Baylor University, Waco, 
Texas; Frank Stagg, emeritus professo r of 
N ew Testament at Southern Bapt ist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and Bill 
Sherman, pastor of Woodmont Church in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

The Southern Baptist Convention was 
"emphatically not created as a cc;msequence 
of theological differences but for the pro
pagation of the Bible," Hi lburn said. He pro
vided a sketch of Baptist history and noted 
Baptists tradi tionally have stood for several 
principles- liberty of conscience and the 
separation of ch urch and state, evangelism, 
ministerial education and missions-which 
have unii ed them beyond theological 
differences. 

But a yearning for "security"_ has caused 
some Southern Baptists 10 seek theological 
orthodoxy, Hilburn said . He emphasized this 

leaning towa rd rigid theological interpreta
tions has contributed to the erosion of 
Southern Baptist identity in recent years. In
stead of placing their trust and hope f9r 
security in orthodoxy, Southern Baptists 
need 10 " fi nd the authority of Jesus Christ" 
and be "open to the spirit of God; ' he noted. 

Stagg_said authority of the Bible-center 
of mucfi'- recent SBC debate-should be 
"understood according to its purpose and 
nothing else." He indicated Bapti sts' focus 
should be on how the Bible is "authori tative 
for fa ith and practice' '-something all of them 
can affirm- rather than o.n theories about the 
inspiration of Scripture or its scienti fic or 
historical authority. , 

Sherman lamented " most layfolk don' t 
know what's going on" in the Southern Bap
tist Convention. He desc ribed what he 
believes 10 be a politica l " mach ine" w hich 
has been used to "control the democratic 
process of the SBC" by contro lling the con
vention's presidential elections and the presi
dent's appointments. 

But Sherman said all Southern Baptists, 
laypeople included, can help hea l the con
vention by being informed about SBC issues, 
sharing concerns and insights with others 
and participating in the SBC annua l 
meetings. Informed Southern Baptists who 
attend the annual meetings and vote their 
consciences, immune to political manipula
tion of any kind, he said, w ill be " acting 10 
preserve what is.worthy of havi ng in our no
ble convention." 

Claas, Dunn condemn abduction of Central American Baptists 
WASHI NGTON (B P)-The chief executive 

officers of two Baptist groups, with member
ships of 25 million and 27 million respective
ly, have condemned the recent kidnapping 
and arrest of fe llow Baptists in Nicaragua and 
El Salvador. 

In a joint statement Nov. 2, Baptist World 
Alliance General Secretary Gerhard Claas 
and Baptist Joint Committee on Public Af
fairs Executive Director James M. Dunn 
decried the Oct. 5 kidnapping of Nicaraguan 
Baptist youth leader Marcia Chamorro and 
the Oct. 28 arrest of Baptist leader M iguel 
Castro Garcia of El Salvador. 

"Such abductions o~re ligious leaders mark 
gross violations of basic human rights, the 
primary of which is re ligious liberty;· Claas 
and Dunn decla red. 

Chamorro was among a group of 

volunteer government teachers kidnapped 
by "contra" forces opposed to the Sandinista 
government in Nicaragua . During the Oct. 
5 incident, some 60 armed contras killed 
one of the teachers and kidnapped five 
others, includ ing the 18-year-old Chamorro. 
The fate of the five remains unknown. 

Castro, 30-yea r-old pastor of Emmanuel 
Church in San Salvador, reportedly was ab, 
ducted by plainclothes policemen as he was 
driving home from church serv ices Oct. 28 . 
He was released two days later and im
mediately deported to Sweden. 

The statement by Claas and Dunn, while 
not siding wi th any of the warring interests 
in the two troubled Central American na
tions, said they nevertheless: " . .. condemn 
categorically every act of terrorism aimed at 
persons whose sense of religious calling in-

eludes addressing the pressing social and 
moral issues of thei r societies. Civilized peo
ple everywhere surely mourn and protest the 
lot of those who are terrori zed for the sake 
of consciene::e." 

In addition, Claas and Dunn calleµ on 
Baptists. worldwide " to be constantly alert 
10 such depri va tion of basic human rights 
and to be prepared courageously to stand 
in the gap w hen religiou s liberty and other 
fundamental freedoms are denied fellow 
believers." 

Claas and BWA Deputy General Secretary 
Denton Lotz protested the arrest of Castro 
in Oct. 29 telegrams to President Reagan, El 
Sa lvado·r President Jose Napoleon Duarte, 
u:s. ambassador to El Sa lvador Thomas 
Pickering and to El Salvador's ministry of 
defense. 

Extremists in India attack Baptist church starter 
KARNATAKA, Ind ia (BPI-About 140 

r.eligious extremists su rrounded an Indian 
Baptist pastor and held him captive for more 
than three hours Oct. 14, forci ng him lo 
write a statement vowing to leave the area. 

The extremists, members of the militant 
Hindu party Rashlriya Swayam Sevadala 
(RSS), locked themselves and Pastor M . 
Ramaiah in a vi llage hall and·began mock-
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ing and abu sing him, condemning his 
church-starling efforts in the state of 
Karnataka. 

Despite the harassment, Ramaiah has re
mained in the area . After the attack, 
believers al his church continued to meet, 
spending two days in prayer and fasting. 
Classes for church member training, begun 
in September, have continUed. 

On the day he was attacked, Ramaia~ had 
just fin ished a Sunday morning service when 
two young people came to see him. They 
said village elders wanted 10 talk to him. 
Ramaiah followed the young people 10 a 
meeting hall. As soon as he entered, so
meone bolted the door. He was threatened 
~ ilh his life if he refused lo w rite the state
ment they demanded. 
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Act now, urges missions leader; no end soon for . Africa drought 
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Southern Baptis:s 

must act now if they want to help prevent 
the Ethiopian tragedy from spreading across 
Africa , says a missions leader who's seen the 
African drought firsthand . 

' 'Th€'re's no end in sight ," says John Mills, 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
director for West Africa . " We're frustrated in 
not being able to do all we'd like to right 
now, but next year is likel y to be worse." 
Both the United Nations disaster relief coor
dinator and the International Red Cross have 
issued similar warnings in recent weeks. 

Graphic film footage of starving Ethiopian 
refugees has brought that nation's pligh t to 
American attention in recent weeks, but the 
U.N. Relief coordinator's office has warned 
27 African nations urgently need food . More 
than 35 million people-many of them 
ch ildren- in 18 of the worst-hit countries 
desperately need help. 

Southern Baptists are already helping in 
many of thoi 'e cou_ntries but had better start 
thinking about next ,year, warns Mills. Bas

~..-ed on news reports, missionary comments 
· and tiis oWn travel, Mills predicts the drought 

wil l strike even harder next year in the beh 
of countries bordering the southern Sahara 
from Senegal to Ethiopia. 

Mali , w here Southern Baptist missionaries 
distributed 5,000 tons of grain this year, faces 
conditions typica l in those countries. While 
rai ns renewed the parched fields of coastal 
West Africa this year, they diminished as they 
moved inland. For the fifth year in Mali , the 
rains failed. Famine condi tions usual ly felt 
during the last months before harvest have 
become a year-round threat. 

Already, the Mali government has declared 
everything about three-fourths of the coun
try a disaster area for next year. They've of
ficially asked Southern Baptists to give the 
same help they gave th is year. 

Other West African countries where 
Southern Baptist missionaries work- Bur~in~ 
Faso (Upper Volta) , Niger and Senegal 
especially- also have shortages. Niger has 
already reported a 350,(X)()•ton cereal deficit 
for -the year, the country's largest ever, ac
cording to West Af(ica magazine. Nearby 
Chad and Mauritania face a critical situation. 

Mills believes Southern Baptists have a 
responsibility to help ' in those countries 
w here they can. To do the most good he 
urges them to start now. Waiting until a crisis 
develops like that in Ethiopia is not the way 
to do hunger re lief, he says. 

"By the time publicity reaches the public 
it's almost too late," he says. " The frantic ef
forts that are managed now, while they're 
laudable, are real ly too late and are tragic 
in that it 's been obvious that this has been 
coming fo r a long t ime. Already we can see 
it's going to be there for nex t year because 
the rain hasn' t come:' 

Because the world ignored early warnings 
about the coming famin e, many have died 
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by Mary Jane Welch 
who shouldn' t have, he sa id . While that is 
the greatest drawback to last.minute relief 
efforts, there a re other problems. 

Donors are having 10· use planes to (ly in 
grain and medicines that could have been 
shipped more c heaply by surface. Hastily 
thrown-together distribution plans often fail 
to get the grain to those in remote areas who 
need it most. Some falls into the h an.ds of 
profi1eers and some rots unused. 

Much better is a distribution plan such as 
that used in Mali this year by Southern Bap
tist missionaries Norman and Beverly Coad, 
says Mills. They began planning months 
ahead so the grain could be shipped by sea. 
They invo lved almost all evangelica l chur
ches in the country to see that grain got to 
the most remote places. And they enlisted 
Muslim observers on each team to assure 
everyone grain was distributed fairly. 

Even wi th careful planning, the Coads 
could not avoid all the pitfalls of relief work. 
Congress stalled the African grain bill in Con
gress w hile deba ting tacked-on military aid 
fo r Central America. By the time grain was 
released to Africa , it was almost too late. 
They had to move the grain more than 1,000 
miles inland as soon as it arrived to beat a 
hoped-for rainy season. 

Even without rain, getting to remote 
villages over poor or non-existent roads pos
ed specia l problems. Regular trucks bogged 
down in the sand. Distribution teams need
ed expensive four- or five-ton four-wheel
drive vehicles to cross the desert. They were 
rescued by Norwegian Christian volunteers 
who had beer:a wov[?ed such trucks. 

Although the Mah government has re
quested more aid for next year, Mills says he 
has cautioned agai nst maki ng promises. 

Money and personnel are two factors 

parent, but the need for people, especia lly 
career missionaries, is just as crucial. 

Southern Baptists have an advantage over 
many relief agencies in having missionaries 
already on the field w ith the language and 
cultura l skills to work effect ively in a coun
try. But in many of the drought-stricken 
count ries, their numbers are small. Right 
now two missionaries are in Mali ; four in 
N iger; 10 in Senegal. 

The Coads used two volunteers, other 
evangelical missionaries and a number of 
Malians in grain distribution, but they are so 
ex hausted now they don' t know w hether 
they can undertake a similar relief program 
again next year, says Mills. 

The Foreign Mission Board is not content 
just to keep meeting crisis needs, says Mill s. 
People in much of West Africa always live 
on a fine line between life and death. 
Whereas a crop fa ilure may be a temporary 
setback for a U.S. farmer, it may mean death 
for an African farmer w ho is able to raise on
ly enough to get by each year. 

Helping Africans raise their production so 
there's a little ext ra in good years to be sav
ed fo r crisis years is an aim of Southern Bap
tist development programs such as that 
planned for the Kenieba area of Mali. A nd 
fo r that more career missionaries will be 
needed-an agricultui-alist , a public health 
worKer and a nutri ti onist. 

Because Southern Bapti sts are in many 
places w here people need help, Mills says 
they should look to the biblical account of 
Joseph dealing wi th _an earlier A frican 
famine. " We need to be as wise as he was
to see things coming and set up warehouses, 
start early," s~ys Mills. 

limiting Southern Baptisrresponse to hunger Mary Jane Welch is a Foreign Mission Board 
needs, said Mills. The need fo r money is ap- staff writer. 

Famine bill dies in Congress 
WASH INGTON (BPI-While Congress in 

its final days debated anrl raised the national 
debt and approved •·pork barrel .. leii'.)lation. 
a comprehensive African fam ine aid bill got 
lost in the shuffle. 

H .R. 6203, the Africa Relief and Recover 
Act, called for emergency funds to aid 
millio ns of s1arving Africans suffering from 
clrought- inOicted famine. 

The legislation. w hich support ers hope to 
resurrect in January. would have prov ided 
$450 mill ion in food and non-food assistance 
to 28 African na tions w here approximately 
150 million people face severe food 
shortages. 

The U.S. Food fo r Peace program would 
have received $265 mill ion for food aid. 
Another $1 85 million would have been 
d irec1ed toward assis tance for health, 
transportation and refugee services, seeds 
and agricullural rehabi litation. 

W. David Lockard, w ho directs hunger 
education and action fo r the Southern Bap
ti sl Christian life Commission, pointed out 
unless new legislation is approved, Africa w ill 
receive less U.S. food relief in 1985 than in 
1984, even though conditions have worsen
ed dramatically. 

" Despite almost dai ly reports of the in
credible suffe ring in Africa and despi te the 
efforts of ma ny hunger activ ists in support 
of H .R. 6203, Congress elected not to act on 
th is vi tJI piece of legislat ion;' Lockard sa id . 
"Millions of li ves- most o f them children
depend'on sw)ft appropriations by the new 
Congress in January." 

In ha rdest-hit Eth iopia, about six million 
people face possible starvation . 1n Mozam
bique more than 100,000 people are already 
dead, and more would have perished if 
sizeable emergency suppl ies had not been 
dis tributed in 1984. 
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Products & services 
Hawaii Tour 

March 11-20, 1985 $1250 
Free brochure: 

Day care help needed 
Sylvan Hlll1 First Baptist Church. 
North Little Rock, wants dedicated Chris• 
tlans , full and port-time. for Doy Care work . 
Substitutes needed also. Calf Genaro Neal 
betiueen 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 835-2204 

Ralph's Travel Club 
P .O. Box 914, N . Little Rock, 

AR 72115 , Phone (501) 753-8280 

Merl's Bus Sales 
New and Used Units 

the BEST In skiing 
See Tommy Bowen or Merlin Yeager at 

Broadway Texaco, Highway 64-71, 
Van Buren, Ark. 72956 

~ 
Bus. (501) 474-2433 Res. 474-7447 

BEAVER 
VILLJ\GE 

WINffR PARK, COLORADO 

1-800-525-3561 
Lodge/ Condominiums 

from $15 per night 
per person 
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Feeling a 
LIiie 
r--e.. 1 u\:Cluve. 
We've got a contest for you! 
A _f't?tpo_urri Contest is being sponsored by the Special Mission 
M1mstnes Department. of the Home Mision Board to gather 
original so.ngs, c~oruses, ~es. actiyities, stor}es, dramas, skits 
and worship services. The winners will be published in a 
collection as resources for mission activities. 
Everyone is elibigle with two entry levels: 

Amateur-anyone enrolled in school (e lementary, high school, 
college, etc.) · 

Professional- anyone not presently enrolled in school 
Categories: MUSIC 

ACTMTIES 
GAMES 
STORIES 
DRAMAS 

Prizes will be awarded to the ten best selections in each of 
the five categories, in both entry levels. Top winners in each 
category will ieceive $50 in cash. 
Deadline for entering is February I, 1985. 
Winners will be announced March I, 1985. 
For am/est rules and entry form, am/act 7bm Eggleston 
'J'rf!!:.rri Contest, 1759 Hunting Creek lane, Conyers, GA 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on fabric ln stock 
For free estimate call collecl 

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Rout• 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Arlt. 71743 

Sharing. 
goes 
hand-in-hand 
with caring 

"And who so shall recelue one 
such little child In my name, 
recelueth me." (Matthew 18:5) 

As you count 
your blessings 
.. . share 

Thanksgiving Offering 
state goal: $420,000 

Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services 

Arkansas Baptist 
Home for Children 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Holding on to the truth 
by Dennis Smith, First Church, Camden 

Basic passage: 2 Thessalonians 2:1-15 

Focal passage: 2 Thessalonians 2:1-4 

Central truth: The Christian must be faithful 
to the gospel and always watchful for 
Christ's return. 

It looks like Paul 's days and ours are not 
so different. Even in the first century, men 
were making reputat ions on predicting the 
Second Coming. In the case found in ou r 
scripture passage, someone had proclaim
ed it had already happened (perhaps he had 
w ritten a best seller book)! Paul was forced 
to explain that Jesus had not returned and 
cenain signs must precede the correct time 
of the return . 

We w ill not attempt to explain the signs. 
Other commentaries can help, even tho ugh 
there seem to be as many theories as com
mentators. We do know that there are some 
scriptural guidelines to the lord's return . 
Men are always trying to decode, explain or 
concoct a calendar for God to follow. The 
Christian must beware. Remember, even 
Jesus did not know the time (see Matt. 
24:36) . If Jesus did not know, hO\v can a man 
brave enough to write a book o r draw a 
chart explain the mystery? 

The most important facts boil down to this: 
certain things will happen that will stand. as 
signs of the times (such as the coming of the 
lawless one). Then Jesus wi ll return , 
defeating Satan. ~nything beyond thi s moves 
into the rea lm of the cont roversial (in fact, 
many may find this goes too far) and borders 
on the false teaching that Paul had to dea l 
w ith in Thessa lonica. It is fruitl ess to argue 
how or when. Christians, we know who w ins 
in the end and where we stand in the bat
tle. We 'NOuld be much better off living in 
the victory and not arguing about how the 
war is to be fought. 

Tllll 1..- .......__ 11 ..... OIi 11M bnwullollll 11111, auon b 
Ctwlttllll klll111. U111JMn 1a1t1. Co""'1olll l11ttnuitlo11II Councll of 
l thiullltl . llMd-,pem,illlDII 

ATTENTION SEARCH COMMITTEES 

THE PAstoR SEARCH 
A NEW IIOINNINQ 
rtJM>H~ 

A Book Written For You 11 t 

EHy, Step -by •Slep Method for 
Prolesslonel Slaff Recrulllng 

A MUST lor • Succe11ful Ml11lon 

ORDIIII TODAY 
81ngl9 coe,y 19.95 • Of ffiOI'• 11.&0 

PLEDGER PUBLISHING COMPAN Y 
-» EtNfaon Ao,id 
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November 25, 1984 
Life and Work 
Working through the church 
by Billy White, Second Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: Acts 20:13-3B, 19:1-41 

Focal passage: Acts 20:18-28 

Centra l truth: Believers should serve the 
lord through his church. 

Someone has suggested there are four 
classes of c hurch members: the !ired, the 
retired, the tiresome, and the tireless. Perhaps 
you can identify wi lh thi s assessment. Sure• 
ly the Apostle Paul's involvement wi th 
Christ's church was of the tireless variety. 

The book of Acts testifies ~o his produc
tivity. Perhaps·as many as 20 new churches 
were born because of Paul's efforts. He refers 
to over 80 persons by name in his letters, 30 
of w hich he cla ims to have personally 
brought to Christ. But not on ly did he start 
churches and fill churches, he equipped 
paslors to lead them. Timothy, Titus, 
Tychicus and Si las were some of h is 
" preacher boys:' 

The same tireless spirit that characterized 
thi s great man's life was evidenced in 
Ephesus, the loca tion which occasioned the 
experience of our foca l text. It is no su rprise 
that Paul 's closing remarks to these leaders 
were church-related. The grave importance 
of working wi th af\d through God's church 
is the theme of his message. 

First , he lets his own record speak (vv. 
18-21). Paul's was a life lived wi lh faithful 
reference to Christ's church. He was no 
" l o ne Ranger" believer. He had lived with 
these people. He had shared their homes 
(v.20) . They had witnessed his lifestyle per
sonally (vv. 19, 33-34). The church had heard 
him teach 119:9-10) and preach (20:3-7). He 
had invested his life with these believers, 
spending more time with them than any 
other New Testament church (v. 31). Now 
as he prepared to leave, he reminded them 
of his purpose fo r liv ing (v. 24) and how he 
had sought to share the gospel of God's 
grace through his work in the local chu rch. 

In the final verse of our text , Paul ad
monishes the local Christian leadership to 
follow his example antj shoulder their 
respqnsibility to their church (v. 28). As 
shepherds of God's flock they \vere to pro• 
tect themselves and their church from false 
teaching and provide quality spi ritual care 
for her members. 

" If you love me, then feed my sheep," 
Jesus instructed Peter Un. 21:17). Acts 20 
reminds us once again that working through 
the loca l church is a wonderful and biblical 
way of demonstrating our love for Christ. 

TMl--lllli..i•-Lllllall'llnewnc-nlilr.....,_lll'IW 
C--.,~llftlMlla..,lcllMlkn .. llll s.tN'la.,. 
tbt CNwl!CIN. All rltMI ......... UNIIII 1tf ,.....__ 

Bible Book 
"God's world plan revealed" 
by Tom Smith, First Church, Bentonville 

Basic psssage: Isaiah 40:1 to 48:22 

Focal passage: Isaiah 40:1-3; 42:1-4; 45:20-25 

Central truth: Our sinfulness doesn' t defeat 
God's greatness as seen in Christ. 

We serve a great God who is a constant 
in changing limes. He tru ly is the "anchor 
of the soul;' regardless of the circumstances 
we encounter (Heb. 6:19). The prophet 
Isaiah knew this and in our passage describes 
the greatness of God, the sinfulness of man 
and the servanIhood of the redeemed. .. 

No person can properly worship God un
til he stands in reverent a\ve at the greatness 
of God . Isa iah deScribed Yahweh's unique
ness by writ ing that he had no competition 
(40:18, 25; 44:8: 45:5 , 18, 21-22: 4&:5, 91. 
God's greatness is also evident in his eternal
ness (44:&; 45:6; 48:12). 

We are 10 praise God fo r who he is and 
thank him for w hat he does. Isaiah thanked 
God fo r his enduring Wo rd {40:8), fo r his 
sovereign rule over all of creation (40:12, 15, 
22) and for his dealings with mankind. 
A lmighty God is to be praised and thanked 
for his continuing presence (41 :10, 13•14, 1n. 
his constant power (40:29-31).and his com• 
plete provision of forgi'veness (43:25; 44:22). 

When we t learly see " the lord high and 
lifted up" (Is. 6:lb), we must utter with Isaiah: 
" Woe is me! for I am undone; because I am 
a man of unclean lips .. :· (Is. 6:Sa). When 
God's greatness is revea led, our sinfulness 
can no· lo nger be concea led. 

In Isaiah 40:1-48:22, the prophet clea rly 
depicts ·the charaderistics and consequences 
of sinfulness. There is hopelessness (4 1:29), 
rebellion (44:18-19), self-decei t ltl:-20!, con
tention with God (45:9-10) and stiff-necked 
stubbornness (48:4). The result is consump
tion by w ickedness (42: 17-25), nakedness 
(47:31, judgmen1 (47:1-15) and no peace 
(48:22) . 

The gospel tells of God's greatness and 
man's sinfulness. It also tells of the servant
hood of the redeemed . When God's Spirit 
dwells within us (42:1), we seek to help 
others find hope (42:6-7), sing a new song 
(42 :10), remember his many blessings 
143:2-4; 46:4) and his presence (41:10, 13-14; 
43 :5; 44:8), wi tness with praise (43:10, 21), 
have new direction (48:17) and experience 
God's peace and prosperity (4B:1B-19). This 
has been God's plan from the beginning! 

TMllll:Nll...._.ls...,N ... illll11N1ta.tyllf....,_ ~C:IMlin..,,,__, .. ..., .................. 
llplbt eo..tliM. AM rif'tl ,......._ U. IW ....... 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmogaz/ne offers 
subscription plans at 1hree different rotes: 

Every Resident family Plan glues 
churches a premium rate when thev send 
the Newsmogozfne to all their resident 
households. Resident /omHfe.s ore 
calculated to be at lemt one-fourth of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment, Chur
ches who send only to members who re
quest a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each 
sub-scr/pUon. 

A Group Plan (formerly called th e 
Club Pion) allows church members to get 
o betler than lndluld~al rote when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their thurch . Subscribers 

r-- ------- ----- ---7 

Are you 
moving? 

I 
I 
I 
I 

r -

Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portlon with your 
old oddress label, 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazlne. 

r r, 

' " p • c. r r, 
~ r, 0 
7 ~ 0 .I 

(.. ::t.,, ... P. 0 . Box 552. 
Little Rock, AR 
72203 

·-:;, 
7 -

I 
I Street _________ _ 

I I 
I City ___________ I 

I I 
I S1ote ______ Zip _ __ I 
I I 

L-----------------~ 
through the group plan pay $6 per year. 

lndlvldual subscription, may be pur
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions are more cmtl,\, 
becou.w: they require lndlukluol attention for 
addreu changes and renewal notices. 

Changa of add.rue by lndluldual.. 
may be mode using I.he form aboue. which 
appears regularly fn this space. 

W1- Inquiring about your ,ubtcrlp
llon by moll, please fndude the addre5S 
-/. Or call u, al (501) 376,4791 , ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue w your code 
line Information. 
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Trustees challenged to promote annuity plan 
OALLAS (BP)-The greatest scandal facing 

the Southern Baptist Convention is 1he large 
number of poveny-stricken annuitants, a 
retired denominational executive told 
trustees of 1he SBC Annuity Board. 

Grady C. Cothen, president emeritus of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, said at the 

ovember meeting. thousands of retired 
Southern Baptists ministers. missionaries and 
their widO\VS who are living on less than 
S200 per month is a "national scandal" for 
modern-day Southern Baptists and is a resuh 
of "our ecclesiology and polity." 

Cothen said although the ilutonomy of 1he 
local church has been the strength of the 
denomination, it has led 10 a strong "in
dividualism" which has no! always been 
responsibly exercised. 

"All or the pastors' relationships are 
directed to 1he church, thus isolating lhem 
from the Baptist community," he said, ad
ding the church is responsible for " ordain
ing, employing, granting tenure and design
ing the benefit structure or its minister." 
Cothen noled this action tends to increase 
isolation and makes it more difficult to have 
a proper retirement . 

"Many church laypeople don·t see the 
need for providing their minister w ith an 
adequate retirement plan and the minister 
doesn't want 10 force the issue," he added. 

Cothen praised the foresight of the board 

in developing a new pension plan for . 
Southern Bapt ists serving the local church. 
He urged trustees and staff to "develop new 
and creative ideas" to get the laypeople and 
the ministers involved in the new Church An
nuily Plan. 

In reference 10 annuitants who are in 
need, Cothen said more Southern Baptists 
should be encouraged 10 become involved 
in the "Adopt An Annuitant" program of
fered through 1he Annuity Board. The pro
gram allows in1erested donors 10 contribute 
$50 per month 10 an anonymous needy 
annuitant. 

Action taken by the board included the ad
dition of a Fixed Fund to the Voluntary An· 
nuity Plan, and 1he approval of a lump-sum 
benefit payment 10 ministers or church staff 
members who have left denominational 
service. 

The ne-.v Fixed Fund will replace the cur
renl Bond Fund and will be invesled primari• 
ly in fixed income assets which may include 
arrangements wi th commercial insurance 
companies. Persons with investments in the 
Bond Fund will have the opponunity to 
transfer them to other funds within the plan. 

Participants in the Church Annuity Plan 
who have less than $3,500 in their retirement 
income accoun1, and are no longer serving 
1he denomination, may receive their benefits 
in a lump sum. 

Volunteers aid continuing Tanzania surge 
TUKUYU. Tanzania (BP)-Another round 

of revival has broken out in Tanzania, this 
time in the country's Rungwe district, where 
3,498 Africans made professions of faith in 
an evangelistic crusade. 

The 1wo,week crusade, planned by South
ern Baptist missionary Olan Burrow and 
featuring a team of volunteers from four 
states, took place in late September in 
schools, homes and churcrhcs in lhe area. 

It follows earlier revivals in which 
volunteers from 1he States, missionaries and 
national Baptists collaborated to record 4,119 
professions of faith in the Kycla district and 
about 1,000 decisions in Bukoba. 

The crusades are forerunners of an em
phasis in tht> East African nation which will 
involve about 21 volunteer evangelistic 
teams in 1964-85 . The volun teer enlls1men1 
department of the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board will recruit 1he teams to work 
with Tanzania missionaries and national 
leaders, according to Wayne Bristow, the 
board 's associate volunteer enlistment direc
tor. Bris1ow panicipated in 1he Rungwe 
revival along with eight other volunteers 
from Georgia, Texas and California. 

Evangelistic emphasis will dovetail with 
emphasis on Sunday school development In 
Tanzania In 1985 as part o( an East Afrka
wide emphasis of Southern Baptist missions. 

The week after 1he Rungwe diSlrkt revival, 
Tanzanian Bapt ists met in lringa, Tanzania, 
for their annual meeting and a national 

evangelism conference designed to point 
tO\vard 1he growing emphasis on evangelism. 
The c0nference program featured Bristow 
and missionaries Harry Garvin of Uganda 
and Boyd Pearce of Kenya. 

The Tanzanians pledged at 1he lringa ses
sions 10 unite their effons to start new Sun• 
day schools throughout Tanzania, renew 
thei r personal witnessing efforts and train 
teachers to be soul winners "shoulder to 
shoulder' ' with the pastors, according to mis
sionary Lynn Burrow. 

In the Rungwe district crusade, many 
schoolteachers. village leaders and even 
some village chairmen-former chiefs under 
the old tribal system-accepted Jesus Christ. 
In one instance a young girl chased one of 
the vehicles and asked how she could ac
cept Jesus as savior. 

"One man, over 95 years of age, joyfuUy 
accepted Christ in his home after Wayne 
Bristow witnessed to him," Mrs. Burrow 
reported. " It was an answer 10 many years' 
prayer of his children and grandchildren." 

Another African man came forward in the 
crusade to volunteer for service as a foreign 
missionary and llNO learn members from 1he 
States may apply for foreign missions service 
as a result of 1heir trip. 

Mrs. Burrow said the team a1tribu1ed its 
success to prayers of Christians across the 
United Slates, and especially those in the 
volunleers' own churches, some of whom 
prayed around the clock. 
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